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SEND IT HOME 

Are we abusing the send-home privilege or 
just doing a lot of laundry? 
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INSIDE SPORTS I 6 
SHOW ME THE MONEY 
Athl'tes are admired for their money and 
belongings as much as their talent 
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Athletics 

The track scandal remains an unsolved 
mystery, but rumors have erupted. 

KN MIU VH(hll\l> 
Staff I r 

\thletks dircM !<)i 1 IK H\man, wh 
has so fat refused to public K disclose 
the reason for tfo termination of h< id 

ick and field *   ieh Monte Stratton, 
said Wednesday he will not lei rumors 

I inge his stance, 
stratton w.is fired Sept. 9 and the 

ass< M i.i!«      hc.id    COa< h     Hi.id     How 

man      subsequently 
resigned, 

Hyman  would   nei- 
ther 11 mln m 1101  clem 
a report  In Tuesday's 
I OH    Worth  Star u Ic 
gram   tli.tt   <juoU d   an 
anon) mous soun e sa) 
ing si   itton w.is fired 

ht   tuse he was providing 'impropei 
financial benefits'1 to ret nuts, inchid 
ing housing and i ash. 

1 cant control the rumors   Hyman 

IKI    11 I had a doii.ii foi even iumoi 

\nmti 

in tins business I w<>uld be retii   I 
1 he skiit 11.is been unable to i ontac I 

Stratton foi comment hall.is attorney 
Marc Katz, who represents Stratton, 
did not return th< Skiffs phone calls 
<>r e mail. 

Ihm.m said he will withhold com 
mem until the university s and ih< 
\( \ \ s investigate >ns t < >m lude 

I ntil  then.   H\ man   said,   h<    w .mts 
the Individuals involved in the inves 

more on TRACK, page 2 

s Spillman / r/n     / • 
Adam Barr, former co-executive producer for   Will and Grace," speaks with freshman radio-TV film majors Stephanie Forrest and Emily Carnahan 
Wednesday about his experiences in writing and producing the show. 

Former co-executive producer      <ua»       has shown him that     quoted lines 
for "Will and Grace" spoke to     the ci< itivc process is col-        In  between  !unn\   jokes 
the TCU community about his     laborativi about    himself,    Hair   s.ucl 
experience as a sitcom writer. Ban said it takes a lot of    the lour actors he- had th 

\u \sinn MOORI 

Stafl Hi portei 

Adam Ban told a packed 
auditorium   oi   almost   90 
tans.   Students   and   lac ultv 
Wednesday evening thai the 
(reative pro- ess oi mak- 
ing  a  TV  sil       i  docs   no! 
involve jusi the actors but 
a  whok   little  illdustr\   ol 

people 
He  said   Ins  experience 

as    the-    lorinci    1 11 1 \ii u- 
tive producer foi    Will and     ever) dip and man\  people     many different   methods  to 

th- en ative pro* ess is e ol- 
laborative 

Bai 1 said it taku 1 a lot ol 
in < >pk* h<)in different ba< k- 
grounds n 1 fit together a sto- 
1 \ w nh a In ginning, middk 
and (\n\. service the lour 
.n lois on the show. and all 
Within   *3 pa^cs and under 
M) minutes 

Before   MAM   was   Intro- 
clue l d    the  audiene 1    sitting 
in Moud\ watc hed a 10 min- 
ute unpilation ot the fun- 
niest   moments   from    Will 

opportunity   to work  with 
were    amazing,     1 he\ r< 
actois,   not  celebrities,   h< 
said. 

There    is    a    diffd i<n> e- 
between (the two)   ( eleh 
rities  ( nd  up dating  Hen 
Attirek    he said 

1 he audiem *   laughed in 
response 

I 1 u    Me ( ot mac k    e lassi 
c ail\ trained, is the smai te si 

and  Cirae<       Then    was  A\\     ot the tour; Debra Messing, 

ae ting; Megan Mullally, a 
Bi idway stai is suj 1 1 n- 
Ident Sean Hayes, every- 

one's favorifc is the idiot 
savant, always pulling Ins 
pants dow 11   in said 

Aln 1   SO minutes  ol  tell- 
ing  his  audien< i   all   that 
CM 1 ins behind the   m   nes 
students had the opportu- 
nity to ask questi< >ns. 

William Slater, dean ol 
the colK L;C ol i ommunk a 
ti<HI   who  attended   Han s 
le< tun    said    ( Ii I   I doesn't 
•d An opportunity n> inter 

a< 1 w ith tolks oi that 1 alibei 
uproar ot laughter at almost    aftei studying at NYl    lias    (like MAM* 

more on BARR. page 2 

Rec Center effect 
stronger security 
r 

* 

1 
1 

* 

1 

Stephi     ~ nllman / P        I       r 
Vince Gernsh, a graduate student in trumpet performance, is experiencing 
part of the crackdown to ensure all the ID cards of Rec Center vi 
scanned. 

am \ isitoi w hi   d« • S not ha\« 
ui approtpriate  identify ation 

SIM h  as  .i  student   ID.   I.t« Lilt) 
ID 01  guest  pass, will  1   w 
!>■ redire* ted 1 th< < >\\n ( 
w In re logs w HI be kept oi 
<ll th< guests, spc-(tators and 

\ ism us 1 |c s.iui tins includes 
visitors who are just e ming 
!«» t< >m the ti< iht\ 01 a \ isi- 
t< »r who ma\ be t ming ;< 1 d« 
maintenan >r repairs to th< 
1    llity, 

Student w h     l» WPgi A then II )s 
w ill also be r   liu ( \i      to th« 
front otti      Kintigh said< 

1 IK- \<    Center ,u<-'ls in iron 
bi<  when people- trv t   get in 

l.o  lori//' 1   assistant direc-    without showing an in and 
>r ol facility operations, said more on URC. page 2 

Security is increasing for 
campus recreation. 

\u CAM \x l< Kl 1 M> 
1; 

The   1 fnivei ^ i t y  R& reation 
( 1 iitti  is (\Ai king dow n on 
s«« ui n\  u ( ause ol prc^ ious 
thefts  A\K\   1 N   j)l(   tr\ ing t< 
^« 1 in tin   building w ithout 
legitimate reason, the i ampus 

11    iion direc tor said. 
\\i tend to probably i h 1 

'ii ih« suit 1 ustomei 11 lend 
l\ rather than >n the side <>i 
security, and it's a \ \ deli- 
cate balano Stevi Kintigh, 
the din   tor, said 

Weeklong events 
help SGA celebrate 

Amidst the bustle of 
Constituency Week. Student 

Government Association 
celebrates 90 years at TCU. 

\U I \IK\M\l>sr\ 
Stafl Rej 

TCU's student <   >\cmment 
\sso( iation   made   us   90th 
birthday <>ttu 1 il this w< ek 1 
passing a bill to n    gn'm th< 
Si I \ Founding Sept   J<>. 1

(
>I 1 

1 lu- House 1 >t Student Repre- 
sentative s appropriated $1,004 
to a lebrate 

1 lu funds were taken from 
a  part ol  the   House budget 
alii     led   to   S|M c ui   proi<   is. 
11< asuret 11 n id v it.son ^AK\ 

1 he birthday t elebrai   >t\ < oin 
ides  w ith   this  week s  Con- 

st it uc in \   \\i ( I     ieti\ ities  and 
w ill   ine luelc Old Si 1 \   pie Hues 

Mel   i lot ot  I   ike\ I louse Ad\ i- 
sor I ai n   Markh     said 

It s b    n a \   i\ happj   md 
Instoi u al week in the- life 01 
student  go\  1 nment,1   Paiiia 
mental ian 1 re^ or smith s lid. 

( onstituen< \ Week is a um 
wIK n  lli)iis(    meml   is   havi 
attempt to reach out to tin 
student bod) and pi mot< 
student   partk ipation   In   the 
national election,  House   otli- 
I ris said, 

s(. \ i»i   rfdent la\ Zeidman 
saiel the- W< ( k has hi 1 n a MK - 
II ss ()n« of its highlights was 

debate in the student Center 
I\iesda\ l>caw« < n the College 
Republicans A\K\ Young Dem 
Oi iar   lu  said. 

Ilu    Student   ( enter   was 
\\\( ked,   Zeidman ^A\d    IN I - 
pi«  are n   il\ 1 *>min 

Another  acti\it\   is   A   raffli 
which is offering students a 

tnce  t     win a variet)   ol 
more on SGA. page 2 

Phonathon director expects raise 
A TCU alumnus has been 
hired as the new director 

of the phonathon. 

Bv UND I \ UlLLIFOKh 
Si at H«|»« 

Ilu IXJU Annual I und has 
hired TCU alumnus Seott 
Geer to head tin   ( allmu   \11 
Frogs   prog 1 am,   unoflu iall\ 
km >wn as ilu   phonathon 

"Calling All I POgS is a pro 
ur.im of students who dial 
sso.ooo    phone    numbers 
a   \•  ir   10   s< i ure   uilts   for 
the-  university,    said  ( wu\\ 
Haves   (\i\<i \( »r ol the Annu 

0 

A\ Fund 
I he    Annual    I unel      was 

looking   lor   soun < me   w h 

understood the- o>   nil mis-       lations 
sion   ol   TCU   and   som    >m 
who  1    ulel   relate-   well   w ith 
the   students.'    M.n    »    said 

We   n    cl sonn    uc w ho has 
a lot of energ\ .mil is e» if    I 

nit promoting the uni    1 
t sit\ 
As a n 1 em graduate, (•< 1 r 

was   A   gnat   mate h   for   the 
program, 1 (ayes said. 

His 1 \perien<es as 1 Frog 
(amp tai ilitator .md Prog 
( amp   cMI utive    din (lot 
makes hull .111 assri  in  Intel 
ai tin);  w ith  alumni    parents 

nil Students, Hayes said 
<   « 1 graduated fin m 1( 1 j 

in 2002 w ith a  B.ii luloi s ot 
s< it n« «   in 1 tisniu puhln 

I   love   K I      I   loved   my 
1 \pc lieiuc h<   e anel this is .i 
greal way to use- m\ degree 
and ^i\(   h'M k to the um\i 1 
sn\    (,i      said 

"Annual I unel monc\  sup 
ports   the    ovii.il!   budget   Ol 
K I      which   is   about      !S0 
million   Hayes said    1 km*>is 

11   able to designate th   1 
pits to .m\ ot the st hools nul 
1 olleges, the library, u li<4ai 
ships CM     n\   department  1A 

I < I    thai needs d< math ins 
( siting Ml I i'».Us donations 

ha\«   rang<  l from $42"  >oo 
l<      »9H 000 OVCI tin  past h\< 

il \rais   I laves s.nd 
"The   g< il   foi   the   20  5 

$615,000 
\c .u is to bring ta $(>is,oo(' 
( 11 11 s.iitl    V     w tmt to re ai h 
the ,u(>al oi ha\ ing \2 pen enfl 

1   alumni   partk ipating   in 
d< mating. 

On an average night, thei 
arc   ahout  25 students work 
ing the- phones. 1 allin   alum- 
ni, parents A\H\ friends ol tin 
university   said < leer. 

In   order   to   reach   theii 
goal,   tin \   must   ieai h  all  ol 
the   alumni   A\M\      i\e   them 
tin   opportunity   to donate 
Gn ei said. 

1 he   1 aik is   A\   the  ph< 1 
nathoii  ti\   tO ,ue-t   in  | ont.n t 

w nh different i\ pes ot peo- 
ple — those w h<> gi\(  < < >n 

more on PHONE, page 2 

Stephen s   Uman 
/PkoU I . 
Scott Gee 
a 2002 TCU 
graduate and 
the new super 
visor for Calling 
All Frogs, 
helps senior 
education 
major Andrew 
McCollouth with 
a phone call 
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Campus Lines 
Your bulletin board 
for campus events 

\nnou     merits «»t ..unpus events   publk  n*    in^s and othei general 
UTipus  information  si     iltl  In*  brought   to  the   I* I    l>.u\   skit'   "Hi 

t Mouth Building s uth, Room -l)i   mailed to i< I   Bos 298050 oc < 
mailed to (skittlt'ttt'is   iv u tilt idlinc t<>i i«    iving tnnouncements 
is 2 |> in the da) before th*)    re to run   Ilu skiti i    i rves the right to 

dit submissions foi NI\U-  t late and ^j vailahle 

• The TCI    \el ( lub is .i IIK .il i h.ipt        t the  \IIH in in 
Vdvcrtising Federation  Foi advertising publk relal   ns or 

an) other (ournalism major, this oi   inization is .» valuable 
iss<     ir pursuing .» uiin t  Our next meeting is Sept  Js in 
Moud) south 171 at 5 p.na Hues .m s<     special guest jit 
Stuart 

\u \>»u i   [istered to \<»t*   Need information about aba   itec 
ballots? In conjunction with MT\ s R cl  trw Vote campaign 
and IX i a I'ohtn s .nni Principles rhemc Semestei   i< u 
is proud t i oflei sunk   is staff, t.ii ultv and     mmunitv 
members the chanc< T•» r< gistei •   von   md learn about th< 
issui s during the li >gs R    k the \ot<  Week  Septembei 
jnth -25th  stop In tin Student < i ntei ea< h da\ from 1   2 
pm <»r 5 H)-7 p.m for mon information 

Sign up for th< i unpus-wick   la) of service known a s IMJ 
LEAPS  LEAPS will be held Saturday, Ocl  2 from 9    M   t    i 
pm with check in at the Daniel Meyei ( oliseum   Ilu     will 
he .i kick ott part) sponson \ b) the I niwrsit) R n 
Center Friday, Oct   l from * p m to 6 p.m to pick up youi 
i shirt. en|o\ tree food and prizes and m   t fellow i \ \ivrs 
\ isit (www min.tcu.edu) foi mon  informati       M e mail 

in velasque/   u u edu 

ins 
de.m   lath       ideniu ile.ms offio   has  I cli  idhne foi film 

ixl requires tune to process tl    Intent   \ll names oi tie grt 
mdiilates must be submitted to the Registrai bv        B, 200i 

TRACK 
From page 1 

tigati<>n t>   i< spond without 
bias to t ertain questions md 
that   is   a   main   re SSOfl   lor 
w ithholding details ol Strat 
ton's termination. 

1 don*t want them to have 

I   told   the   athletes,   lite 
is   tull   (>t   experiem t 9      he 
s.iul     I In  successful peop) 
learn   from   them.    We   ar< 

M mg   some   adversitv   now 
and Ive  always belicv    I that 
adversity   introduces  \nu   to 
\ outsell 

Ihman   said   the  athletics 

.i preconceived notion one 
w a\ or tin < ithet he s.uel I 

don 1 want it to taint pt    pl<  9 
tllOUght   |>r(H ess 

H\ man s.uel ha\ mg to go 
into this m\« st igation \\ as 
nnantu ipated   and   the   pro 
gram   has   to   make   som 
adjustments 

department is working close 
l\   with  the  track   A\K\  held 
team.   He    laid  In   wants  t 
make sure the teams ques 
tions  .»re  answered  and   its 

Tin addressed 
M.iie y   (»uton,    assoe ial< 

athletk s dire* tot   mel      nior 
woman administrator, along 
with   Kevin  O'Connell.  asso- 

e iatC   athletic s   elire i tOT,   will 

talk with the track and field 
team .ii  1 pm   even   IhufS 

day, H\ man said 
\\i  .ire drying to do what 

we- (M\. but there art   SOAR 
things tli.it .lie  just out ol OUT 

control," Myi   in said. 
Until   the   investigation   is 

complete,   the   details   will 
remain a mystery tO the pub- 
lie . Hvman saiel 

Hvman s.uel it he opened 
J 

himself up to questions about 
the investigation,  he    would 

be   spending   all   (his)   time 
on them 

He   expressed  little toler- 
an< e for indiv iduals who \ io- 

late-    PCU,   ( onferem C    USA 

.unl NCAA rules 
f i I m    disappointed    thai 

w« re hav ing to do it in th 
first   plaet       Hvman   s.iiel      I 

e .m t legislate integrity I can 
demand it, and when pet 
pie* don I abide by it l e an 
take e orrei tive n tion. it you 
would   have-   .iskeel   nn    iv 

weeks ago it I would hat 
to In- hiring a brat k coach 
toda)  i would have told you, 
you were crazy. But, unfor- 
tunately, I don't have  e ontrol 
sometimes  with   the  cards 
tint  are  p\:\]        ind  so  i 
have to pla) v\Ith what im 
de   lit 

SGA 
From page 1 

commit   i   were in the Mu     th football game, Vice Piesi 
dent < (.nter lounge v      . i-    drill oi Programming < oundl 

T 
( 

U DAILY SKIFF 
♦     It   I     |>, Nit!   I- 

I  fit        Mt\     | 

sfiiclfnts oi 11 I al 
»t   I 

e    srv pul 

n s   ti st 

«ltv and n  i       Mtr i^ 
ll h   I ritlav   Juhrif       ill   a s|>: 

11 
sV \NMiciai 

I    »|»v i iUht    \|| 

• UN   ill V\ S|V 

It I   I - U   M 

I w H 
hh \u it        sh Sk 
t   .INS* llt\ I   N< 

I lit    Skltt  s   I ht\   t 

fll .sl 

( in ulatioi 
SU»>V r ipth.iis    • ♦    Kat | 

Mailiftgacl ss 
I 

I OCatfclH v  Butkling s 

HOS s. rnh •• l \ " 
t>f       impus iliNtrih        in   \ pa; 

npus Im 
VcKlit 

>e Skitt of tut* 

I 

Mi.                 . r 

IS 
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\  mail                                                    s 

M 

ft h               Ik 

v   idrnt Puhi < II   m% i H .tn •' H  hlei 

m Manager \i,ki Ml histler 

(HP) 

III l»< pi   < 

n/e     including DVD pla) 
• is   ottle e is saiel 

lo   enter   the   raffli     stu- 
dents wrote what matters to 
them al I ( I  i >n a large piece 
ol p.tjx r and the ii e onee ins 
about   the'   natn >nal   elee ti< >n 

on another piece of paper, 
i m\   sii\   Allans  Commit 

<   ( hau i    in Al |oni;< w aai 
s.iul     j< m^e'W    nel   and    his 

el.i\   Irom   11   aan.   to  1  pan 

>r students to entei the ral 
lie-     I he-   eh\lV\ [fig   W ill   oe ( ur 

»el.i\    at    1^ s()   p.m     '!   ng 
v\ith    the    hirthelav    eelel 
tion, In   s.iid 

The    raffle    and    celehia- 
on .ue   |iist two events tin 

House planned for the- w< < k 
ffio ts s.ud 
other   scheduled   events 

me hide a concert tonight ,ind 
Roe k   the-   \ote-   S.it Uf ela\     lite i 

Sebastian Mole ski s.iiel Rept« 
ntatives have also been teg 

istering students i<> vote in the 
Student    entei al noon evcrv 
d.iv  this week, he s.ud 

Megan Brown   vice presi- 
dent   Ol   the   House     is   espe 
e tally   jpjnee iativt thos< 
K U faculty and students who 
founded sGA 90 years ago 

st, \ lus mean! a lot i 

passed at Ibesda) s nn i dnj 
dm ing the .n ademk w» ek of 
Sept   -<    i"i i. student bod> 
self-government   was near!) 
unanimous!) voted Into th 
inliastnn tine   ol K I 

i hat   w< [ k    tin-   student 
gov  rnment     < onstitution, 
drawn up bj   I i<   Bentlej 

>n ( uiffin     I >\  i    HM t- 
tei   anel   Uvd<     Homlinson, 

nn      Brow n s.iul   [\n sda) 
x* e ording    t       the    hill 

w.is  ratified  l>y tin   I    ultv 
and student b >dv  ai i ording 
to a skill .tun U-1       I Friday 
Oct   2   i(,ii 

URC 
From page 1 

s.iv tin      ire either just pass 
ing through or p >ing to see' 
.1   Mend,   s.ud   I  mien   Riek 
( n. se no >i  ps\e holog)  map >r 
-nel  lae ilitv t( am  leader  h n 

me nil    t sen n es at the Ree 
o at    m ( e ntei 

But now v\t u- requiring 
i yone t<» gi i to the* offk i 

it   the'V   S,i\    something   lik< 

thai       Rieken    saiel      II    its 

It    inmate' they vv ill have  m 
problems getting in, but  it 
they we it   n \ ing to get  In 
without   a   i    ison   then   the \ 

pi<ibably w<>n t  even  wastc 
their time to 4u<> to the otin e- 

You don't have to join a gym to get a workout. Recent 

studies show that every hour of moderate physical activity 

can add two hours to your life. So there's no need to 

radically alter your exercise habits to improve your health, 

and live longer! Just enjoy everyday activities like walking 

the dog. Washing the car Cutting the grass. Playing goi 

Or just taking the stairs instead of the elevator. 

Don't sweat it if spinning classes 

aren't your style. Just get out and 

do something physical each day 

You'll feel better, and live longer 

Besides, the stair climber at the 

gym won't fetch your newspaper. 

ACE CERTIFIED 

A RutiMc Service MnmmmQG hrouQht to you by thm American Council on Exorci 
a not-for-pnofH organization cornmtttoc to thm promotion of BSJfm mnd eftoct/w? ex 

American Council on Exercise 
4851     PARAMOUNT    DRIVE       SAN    DlfOO       CA    92123    USA 

i O O  | W    ACE'iTNfSSORO «•»•■><«-    t»««OH     OH    ••••«     • »   4fe 

AMERICA'S    AUTHORITY    ON    FITNESS ?M 

to see- the manager 
\\ In n    intramural    sports 

and  TO'  volleyball  games 
start up, pi pie w ant to eonn 
watch tin games and moi 
diltn ulties   aris.      said   Nina 
Byers, a sophomore nursin 
major who is current I v  on 
the member se t \ n e s st.ill  at 

the Re* ( enter. 
We've inel problems w ith 

people who iren'1 members, 
hut    now    W(  re   nuking    it 

more    se i im        hyers    said 
\\< I <• always hi i n doing 

th; hut now were tighten- 
ing down 

K  I    ( hie!   0|   Point    Sieve- 

Mc(i       saiel TCU e rime'  po 

vention   officer   Pain   ( lit is- 
n   is office is currently in 

the   Ree   < enter  anel  she   i 
now  making  more  rounds 
.unl    l>< ing    more    \ isibK 
throughout the building 

i here  are a  lew   - >ther 
e hanges In the nn\ lor tin 
H      ( enter, hut no turn  Im 
is e    iblished for the pr »j- 
CM ts.  Kintigh saiel 

in   the  future   the   i<v< 
( enter would like   to be on 
the- e ampUS w icle   s\ste'm of 
cameras so the- I ( I Poln i 
» .in monitor the building 
Kintigh s.uel   Right nov\ !h< 
Ree Center is operating its 

ow n ( ameras, he' said 
Kintigh    said    then      .in 

pluses and minuses t<> going 
te)  the   e ampUS v\ nle    sv stein 
Ile  s.ud tin* plus -i\t s mon 
immediate'   information   .mel 
I i >ntae t when a the It 0TC1 mn 

o< MIIS   ()n the flip siele . tin 

I ( i   Polio  in aln ach moni- 
toring  more  than   MH) cam 
us on campus, anel thai is 

.1 minus. Kintigh s.ud. 

Me Ge       saiel    the    I nnviil 

eameras in the- Ree   ( entei 
work inst Inn    but are olek i 
anel   ne>t   .is   high   m   qualit) 
eomp.u   I to the remainder 
of the campus, 

Ihink   Ol   it   hk.     .   MIS 

Me (iee   s.uel      > i »U h.ul l<» l.isl 

forward   where     \<>u   w.mteel 

DeU e tive  Kellv   I lam  s.uel 
We'd    like    to   -       an 

upgrade but It's m>t neces 
s.u\  foi the 3d ut ity «>i tin 
R&   ( e nn        Me ( M      s.ud. 

I lain s.uel tin   univc t ^itv is 
working t<i do v\hat it e an on 
this e ampus t< > < nhain e tin 

ibihtx   to  be  see uie    without 

invading priva< j 
I he i-    h.is    ilvv i\s  In « n  .1 

fine \\nc between a< < ess and 
pn\ae y  anel   se e uril\      I lam 

s.ud       VHI   want   the   build 

te> se <    it 

The'  i ampUS w iek    I aim 1 
system  is .ill digit.il.   \h I r< 

s.uel tO think of  th.U  sv sti m 

.1  D\ 1) w he o   1 me 1 an 
go straight to the time Eon< 
wanted   and   the-   program 
w ill  show   that   sj    1 ilu   sliee- 

ol v ulc< >  It is newer t-   hnol 
ogy anel .1 timelv investment, 
he s.iiel. 

The e amera sv stein would 
e ost about     I,S00 to install in 
the    Ree   ( oiler  .unl  the' e .un- 

s  WOUld  be   .in   .ulehtion.il 

$100    K>0        h, 1< U Poll- 

ings   opt n   l      stuck nts   t .in 
1 t   to   tin 111    but   you  don't 

want   them  too Open  wheat 
somebod)   will   go  In and 
t.ikt   advanf   ;e  1 >t   the fa< t 
that the) n <>\^i'\) 

List   project   in the 
works   is   solivv.ut    th.it   will 

show    pu tUreS   I >n   the-   1   nn 
puter st H t n wIn n a stmlt nt 

fa< 11 It \   ID t Jlel  is s\\ ipt d, 

Kintigh said   ret   does not 
h.i\e  that tapabilit) yet, but 
in the   ne MI tutuie it ( oulel b« 

possibility, he said. 
It     we     e (ailel    gu.u.intt < 

100 pert tut that all Ol <>ui 
members had their IDs. \ 
wouldn't  h iv«   a  problem 
Kintigh   s.iiel       It   WOUld   be 
u   Mv t .is\ to wt ed out thost 
th.u  don't  or  an   pl< ading 
false IDs 

PHONE 
From page 1 

sistt ntlv. those   that  never 
gi\e    anel   those   that   only 
gi\e   some' ol the tune, said 

student supen t^or Nikashi 
I -'rank tin,   a   |unioi   nursing 
major 

Phon.ithon is .1 gn  it pla< 
to work, vv ith gre .it \     >pl<    1 
feel like it \ an ti \a tk en^ I 
ronment It s t>ne ol th< most 
diverse   places   <»n   campus, 
I ranklin s.uel 

I  se t   this .is ,i  long-it i ni 

: 11 i  move U >t  me    < reei 
s.uel 

I  would  lov«    to v    »ik  foi 

11 U tt)i .i i« mg time    (leer 
s.ud      I   would   low    for   nn 

kids i   go here 
The' nt ed !< >i    i   new  elin ( 

t< >r i   mn   vv Inn It >rm      three 

tor,   Kelly In       was   given 
tht    . >poi limit v tO work w ith 
athletk a In the sports i   u 
ke ting     ele p.u ttllen!.      II.IVCs 

s.uel 

BARR 
From page 1 

<um.) the (RTVF) depart 
ment does an outstanding 
job ol bringing p^   pie to 
< ampUS   uu\ that has to elo 
vv ith vv here profes   is have 
w»>ikt tl    Slater saiel 

>u  h.ive anv   doubts (about 
being in tin   business),  h.iv 

no u .u You are in the right 
plan e 

Emily Moss     i  senior R I \ I 

major,   s.uel,   "Visiting   with 
\clam .mel hearing him si .ik 

has got me rt illy exi I cl 
about bee oinnig   » vv 111< i   II 
reminded me that the wrnm 

Bait  told   students,    it    process is collaborative an 

I   shouldnt   discount   mvselt 
bt t .mse  my hit  experiem i s 

ai be- lunnv   lt)«> 

The let tun   vv .is t< >n< iwed 
l>v    the   lin.il   vv i itt i s   work 
shop hosted bv Kan rin 
live- student writers that par- 
ti d   were   i     perform 
the'   |)ilt)t   se ript     wine h   tlleV 

had  been  working  on   sim I 

Monelav  with  ban 

A   tp«cUl   altrsYiol«t   cMtrt   an/«t 

andsriyiog 
44M*gt   done   by   the   tun.   And 

• lnc« 1 In ^ AatrlcMM 
•kin   csnctr    in    thtir    liftti 

• .^•t MtlSt rsnton to sl»«yt ate 
•antcreen. wear protect!▼# clothl^ 
and use cdHBOn ttnee. 

A\l) 
W 

•H' l»KMAI 

1 
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Skiff View 

Airlines should 
lower ticket price 

Students discounts would aid in recovery 

Looking tor a cheap plane ticket for Thanks- 
giving break? 

Well, you most likely wont find one- 
Even though many airlines have declared 

bankruptcy or jobs, plane tickets have not got- 
ten cheaper 

Two weeks ago, Delta Air Lines announced 
that it would b<   cutting <)()() jobs from the me- 
implex  The airline has lost $5.6 billion since 
2001. 

American Airlines announced Wednesday that 
it was raising most of its tares by $5 one way 
«md $10 on round trips, blaming higher fuel 
Costs. 

Americans parent, AMR Corp., has lost more 
than $6.7 billion since the beginning of 2001. 

If tin \ re looking for an easy way to gain 
back some money (although admittedly maybe 
not So billion), \\<   have an excellent idea: lower 
the price of plane tickets! 

A cjuu k search for an American Airlines 
round trip ticket to New York City for Thanks- 
giving weekend (in time to catch the Macy's 
Thanksgiving Day parade) cost $552.70. 

Consider this scenario   if tin   cost of plane 
tickets were lowered, more people would want 
to ll\   tipping the sale numbers for airlines, 
bringing them more m   ney and lowering the 
cost ol gas prices because people would be Hy- 
ing more, and thus reducing the O >st ol jet fuel! 
It s ingenious! 

Especially in the 1)1 W area, with many col- 
leges in the metroplex, seeing a ticket to New 
York City for $200 would be heaven students 

It any of the airlines are looking for an easy 
way to rake in some money, catering to col 
lege students is the way to go. Offering student 
prices t<   cities would be a wiy smart idea. 

Other View 
Views from around the country 

Roadless act should stay intact 
An ording i« i the Bush 

Jmmistf.ition   national v\ il 
derness areas are suii fair 
game fi M development .ma 
l<»KK

UI
K — despite ha\ mg 

h   n  !• signated .^ worthy 
I federal prott t li< >n by < <>n- 

gresa At l< tsi thai i what it 
looks iik< undcf President 
deorgc \\    Btiah'S new   polity 
that basically overturned tin 
Roadless Area < onservatton 
Kule    wine h |>foi I J8.5 
mlllfcm «« o s oi national fof 

sis 

i he m i   died   roadless mi- 
ls now in the hands ot the- 
states' governors   The) must 
det KU  i>y 2006 \Nhethei i<> 
petition the federal govern- 
ment i< I blot k road t onsirut - 
iion (n theii suns national 
forests — roads thai fragment 
the forests uid might pave ili 
way t«>t moit   logging oppor- 
tunities 

In tin   wake ot the 40th 
mniNt is.ir\ oi the \x lldcr- 
ness Aii on Sept   ; tins 
policy is t spt t tally disturbing. 
\ It hough Bush has signed 
laws adding 52C).<>04 a< res <>f 
wilderness, Ins t hanges t<> th< 
way tht   ft I works an   highly 
detrimental 

For example, land pegged 
tor future wilderness desig- 
nation used to be free from 
human t-\ploitation   Hut Hush 

insinit u ti the Department 

ot the Interior  to .illc>\\   oil 

and gas drilling <>n proposed 
o as thai have not been *>t11 - 
ially designat! d In  <    »n^ 

yet  Nov.  thousands ol acies 
t these pntposed areas ,u< 

being drilled In the Western 
states This is an example ol 
shameless pandering to lim- 
ber and «>ii omcerns. 

Almost five   i   n cut t>t the 
t 'niteil States Is designat   I 
is wilderneas   i ht   •< I was 
the lusi ol its kind — other 
nations have used it as .1 

model to protect theii pristine 
nvironments Relegating the 

roadless rule to the governors 
oni\ weakens the act bv less 

ning the likelihood ol these 
ton sis becoming wildernesi 

Advocates of the poht \ 
ti mge argue roatlk ss an is 

t an l>t   dang< rous. ami the at I 
k<•« ps the puhht  oil puMu 
lands   Hut national forests .m 
designated as such bt i auae 
the federal government has 
tit t metl them Import Ml 
I it >ugh tt> l><   prott« ted lor 
the whoh    ountry — not Indi 
vidual states   i h   \\ Ilderneas 
At i and the national ton sis 
it proti t is are I        tils to OUT 

nation Wc n«   d to keep the 
pn>   ssts prott t ling them 
mtae I 

This staff editorial from 
the Minnesota Daily of the 

University of Minnesota was 
distributed by U-Wire. 
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POINT/COUNTERPOINT 
ASSAULT WEAPONS 

We don't need no stinkin' guns 
( -uns an- Inn       i »i   at It ast  thai  is 

what w<  wen  conditioned to beli 
sim«   \\t   wen   little. 

Evt i  sint «   w«   wire kids vvt   used 

i <>\i\n \i \tn 

l.r.'.i   \<nlhinl 

^uns it) entertain <>tn 
selves. Wc ust ^1 watef 
guns in the summer, 
last i  guns to play i i:; 
paint-l   II gtin^ on the 
wet kendv v    even used 
guns u i shoot the i> ^\ 
guys on tht   i V screen 
when pla\ ing \ nit <i 
games 

Unfortunately, once children l>   ome 
adults they still want t<> entertain them* 
stives using guns. 

Statistics show thai approximately 65 
million people own guns In the United 
St.iU s 

Some people might argue thai tht v 
have their guns to pfOtt i I themselves, 
but   i|)|)io\im.([      11 percent oi gun 
owners \D<,\ 13 percent of handgun 
owners h;m   used their ho aims tor 
protection from criminals/ according to 
justtat is t oni. 

If on Is about 13 percent ol gun own* 
t is use them to proti t themselvt i win 
lo the rest oi the peopk own guns? 

A friend ot mine told me Monday thai 
he was going to hu\   a gun alter school 
sum   IIK*   10      at  assault w<   ipons han 
was expiring that cla> 

I askt <l him why he was st> interested 
m buying a gun and he t< >KI ni<- he 
thought   guns an   tun 

"It's tun to go hunting,    he said. 
Besides, hunting is just lik«    mollna 

spot I 
Surprisingly, h<  is not the only one 

who thinks it is fun to hum   According 

to SUM   Williams, din    lor I >t the Inter- 
national  Hunter Education Association. 
then wen   13 million hunters in the 
United suns In 2001 

It is true hunting is .1    1     national 
>i competitive      tivity that Involve s a 

degt     ol physical strength <>i skill   .is 
hiiiannita Online dictionary defines it. 
How is H recreational when the goal is 
to kill animals? 

People have argued that It'a not tair 
tor me to sa\ this since we kill animals 
t< > i ii m   it   1 lowever, that s different; 
ii s a matter Ol survival   not ninaiion. 

The law   banned semiautomatic rifles 
featuring detachable magazines with 
mon   than ten rounds ot ammunition 
mtl more than one attachment  siuh as 
1 pistol gup   i Hash suppresser or a 
bayonet mount,   such as \K 47 s 

These tyj     ol guns arc not cfc signed 
for hunt if       so win   would a person 

claim the) need t<> lw> these guns'' 
It only a small percentage ol Ameri- 

cans ust   guns tor protection, and 
assault guns are not ust tl tor hunting, 
why do so many Americans own gum 
what arc guns used toi anyway? 

\t t ording to justtat is t om    In the 
1 Hited Maus during ino7, people com- 
mitted 15,289 murders   rin perpetra- 
tors us    I   1 tiuarni in  10,369 oi these 
instances    Not so tun. 

No matter whetlu 1  \   u ust   guns tor 
protection, recreation or sport, the   goal 
ol the gun is always the same   to kill. 
So next time you an   planning to l>uy 
a gun. please ask yourself: What  do I 
n illy nc       i gun far? 

Laura Vaillard is an international communication 

and psychology major from Cordoba. Argentina. 

Assault ban was unnecessary 
Recenth      10-year assault on the- cofl 

stitution ol tl    i nitetl States ended i<>r 
those ot yoil who lollow  ilu   news \ti\ 
closely, you know that I in talking about 

ComiK\T.*u      "u ,n:1 '' ,lu l',", 

—    assault   weapons ^M\ Mhcrt S / 
Congress     group 

known tor its expertise in the ait a ol gun 
classification) did eventually gi\e the- term 
assault weapon  a meaning   ind hoy was 

it an arbitral \ OIK 
The ironic truth is that the guns Con- 

gress banned are actuall) less lethal than 
more mainstream guns   llttp://ww w w iki- 
pediaorg. an online encyclopedia    ictu- 
all\ considers one e)t the characteristics of 
assault ritles   to be that the)    Cause inju- 

ries more often than death 
I personally own a WWII Russian M44 

thai s just a hop, skip and I lump away 
from being one ot these drt   dec!   ass.mil 
VN   ipons   It's just as powerful as many ot 
the  guns that recently be<   me legal again 
,\nd has one ol those petrilung bayonets. 

However, tew can mount a serious argu- 
ment that I do not have  a legiiimai*   reason 
tor owning the gun. 

My M44 is a fantastic piece ol history 
that am one should be able to appretiale 
On the barrel is engra\    I    IVMAg    (the   g 
is ( \nllic and stands tor "goda    the Rus 
sian word for veai   which lets me  know 

weapon that was hkeh used against Nazis 
m WWII would give anyont    in inclestrih- 
able sense ol t    nnection with the j    -1 

However, it the     issault   weapon ban 
had Stayed In plao    no one 60 years 
from now would have the chanct  io fed 
that connection with America's war em 
terror, knowing that they are firing a 
w< apon that was used against the    Tal- 
iban 

I realize that this sounds liki  son* 
thing you'd hear from stune militarisiic 
compound-dweller, but the constitution 
makes this .» valid point    I he >nd 
Amendment was put in pla      tor the rea- 
son ot giving the people a means to k    p 
the g<      rnment's militar\ in check 

Thomas Jefferson talked about the* posi 
tive effects ol having a blootlv  uprising 
eveiv now  A\U\ then   I don t share   t his 
opinion with the founding father, but I 
do agree with the idea ot making sure 
ihat the pc pie can protect themselves 
against a tyrannical government 

This was precisely the purpos.      i the 
Setond Amendment, and n is completely 
done  awav  with when you start banning 
the same   weapons the militarv  uses tor 
t iv than ownership. 

The    assault    w    ipons ban violated the 
>IK\ Amendment, didn't make   \meri 

an    safei  and eliminated a source of 
that this is on<   ot the tew  M44s mack   dill        Connection with the   pasi   Ii was a bad 
mg the teal period in  P> ♦ A before mass 
production I   gan m \{) ♦ i 

It has |  hinmiei and suklt   emblem 
t iigraved as well   along with a soldier's 
personal tit lungs on the stock   Firing   I 

idea and its demise is good toi   A a 

Albert Scovel is a columnist for the Daily 

Misslssippian at the Unive    tv of Mississipp 

This column was dis   rmted by UW/re 

Legacy 
should 
not be 
factor 

>th kn'liy 

They s.n  justice is blind, 
and admissions to a uni 
versity should be as well. 
Admittance into a good 

COMMENTAXi        university 
is chiefly 
based on 
objective 
measures. 
such as 
high school 
transcripts, 

extracur- 
ricular 

at uviiies and the SAT, but 
should legacies be added? 

Whether your parents 
wi nt to the school should 
not be t onsidc red with 
prospective students. Most 
respected universities don*t 
have a specific amount 
ot legacies admitted     ich 
year, and tor good reason 

It's not fair to admit 
students just because their 
parents are alumni. What 
about the   student who 
worked two jobs and had 

\emplary grades, but 
doesn I know a    >ul con- 
n     ted with the university? 

The University of Notre 
Dame receives a lot of crit- 
ic ism because it sets aside 
20 pen eill Ol  its freshman 
e lass tor legacies   That is 
high pt IO ntage given the 
university s selectivity. 

Private and public uni- 
versities adhering to a strict 
legacy admittance percent 
age undermine the Ameri- 
( an dream. Working bard 
and aiming for Colle>     and 
a good career should be 
every student i goal. 

TCU prides itself on 
being a selective university 
that does not give sp<     tl 
onsidc a at ion to anyone 
Admissions Director Kay 

Brown laid the legacy 
status is factored into the 
de   ision, but   no one is 
automatically admitted, 
even If it is Chancellor 
Bose him 1 daughter 

Unlike Notre Dame. 
Brown said, TCU will ne)t 
Implement a set number of 
lega< ies. 

In fact   the number 
of legacies at   K I' has 
Ice lined in the past three 

y  irv In 2002, 16 percent 
of the freshman class were 
legat it s   ,n 2003 the\   were 
It percent, and in 2004 
they were   oniv  12 percent. 
This shows TCU places a 
higher priority on qualified 
students rather than legacy 
students. 

Family links to a 
tain sc hool aren t \\u\. 
but it the   university plays 
favorites and admits unde- 
serving legacies, it is 
supporting a further strati- 
fication between the class 
is   Only the children ot 
the educated will receive 
higher education. 

Brown said at T('II the 
biggest difference between 
legacv And non-legae v 
students In reference to 
admissions was the mes 
sage on the student s 
acceptance lettei 

Instc     1 of writing: Best 
wishes to you Sarah, tor 
a  legai v  I'd write: Best 
w islu s to you Sarah, we're 
delighted to have another 
student from the Krebs/ 
Davis family!" Brown said 

Tin   note on the accep- 
t    HI  letter should remain 
the only difference if TCU 
wants to keep a diverse, 
vet competitive, admittance 
polit v 

Sarah Krebs is a senior 

news editorial journalism 

major from Arlington. 



IRAQ 

Terrorists demand scientists 

M\(.ni)\!>     \s< nkxIraqi 
I said \\    Inesd 11  that 

A dt   ision UM\ h    n 111 

rd .»  top  t        1(   germ 
w.irt.i M k mist f( Saddai 
Huss n. hut Iraq s l« k in 
i  S   offi<    Is i   wed quk Kl\ 

s |uefc h ih      li i thai v 

would  be fi     la li iqi 
ulit juts, u ho behe i     I two 

Americans,  havt   tlu< 

ithei    ol   tIH    two   w-   nen 
in U.S   t Mst«MI>   Iraq   !    n 
Ministei    Wad    \1l.i\\<   s   d 
there   were   no   immediat 

s to ti     the 
Ml.iw i told  I In   W 

Pi ss th.it    his   i        mm    it 

kill .« Hm   I unless f< 
dc    in    s are lei y 

\tu i   the  I   s    I inh hs\   i 

Baghdad   ^A\(\   (hen   would 
In   no immediate  release   ot 

is I     ;un i     iewing tin   st 
is       <f     Its    d« llld 

ing th«   iv lies knt »W n 

I t ,:        i id        Mrs 

Antl    i\    •  i   tht      invoh 
i's   '        loj 11 

w<   j><>ns pp>g    ms 

He  said  the  r*\    n   p 
cess I     i i   ihn do v it ti 
tin      ui lent  In >»     •<   Mlu If     n 

and had sl uted w    INS   ig ■ 
in  I       i 
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Live Music o 
College Night Wednesdays 
I? wells i V lotiqnetki 

Friday, September 24 

ffl^iTBffl 
r/) fle/eo**? Arri> with 
Eleven Hundred Springs 

4750 Bryant Irvin Rd. .tkefcorsemanclttb.com (817)361-6161 

consume 

should do so responsibly, and you should never drive after £    king 

FOX'S BARBER SHOP 
s fall bi   ik shape up befoi       m; yotii 

; irentf  girlfriend/t) /friend i 

$2 OFF 
WITH THIS 

(817)927-9061 
Dallas Kirbie    Owner 

www.foxsbarbershop.com 
3028 Sandage Ave.   Ft. Worth, T>  '6109 

ews Digest 

National/International Roundup 
Your link to news outride Fort Worth 

WASHINGTON.    D.C. 

FCC sues CBS for nudity 
\\ \MII\(,I<>\ il 

resulatt>ts    on    w< dnesda\ 
r* d ( 1^ $59        0 fol   l.un 

I >n -     w ardrotx     mal 
iIKt dining tins \< M s 

Si |x i h >\\I halftime sin>w 
I he    I I   (   'inimin1 

i  in- >ns    ( ■ mimission    \ ot<   | 

MIIIIK     s|\     to    slap     tin- 

CHs    wind    televis    n 
si.ii ions     w |th     the     nit a i 

niuni   irul*      i \   penalty   ol 
I he t<   il p<     h\ i>1 

i.O      is the In Mm 
\ led unst    .«    tt l< \ is|,) 

id<       i 
I he nc \ s   five   ^ om 

missioners   d    id   I   m>t   i 

tun    dl ol ( Hs   affil      -      ' l- 

tiona   \vl ail    l ih 
sh< >\\   I •       in »'    »\\ in tl  h\ 

\11 \ subsidiai \ 
produ     I the halftinv  show 
Feb.l,  "i wlndi  rim bet lakt 
! I|>J        d     I »tt       I     |)|< I       |.l<  k 

►n 9  t« »p  .it  tin   « ml  ol   th 

»w.   exposii      In i   l>t< ist 
i    IA    mdii - >1    tl   mt 

MI million. 

I he   bom hi i ..   <ame   t\\ 
d i\ s I the t is( ol  >    m 

Kippui   and   .u   .i   time   ol 
h      ;ht        d p< >li« (   pi ( s( 11 

isi    i   has   imp<>sed   »   i lo 
MIK   i >u tin   \     si K sm, - 

isi    \\        k 

l he  \l  \<is i Mart) is   Bri 
ides  * militant group link   I 

^ iss<    \i.d.it s i uah move 
im nt   i   timed i« si   nsibilit) 
for   tl       >!i    k     i he        ni| 
idei        d   tin    bombei    as 
/ h Ahu s I « ni   ,i \\ i mini 

fn>m the ^skai n fuj       imp 
neai   Nablus    Relatives   said 
slu-   U.is    |' IfS 1 »ld 

Pi inn    Minisn i    \i K !   sh.i 

ron s tid isi u I s | .msi 
mih    nl        'Uj>s  would  11 n 

tinm    unabal    I 

TEXAS 

JERUSALE 

Suicide bomber kills two 
II Rl  s\l I \l 

sim    n     sun ide 
\     I'd 

l>< >inh« i 

hU w   In i    it   iij) in   ferusa- 
k m  on  Wednesday,   I 
two  Is rat li p< >h<« in   i  u In > 
had   stopp   I   hei    is   sh 
ppn     hi d    i      bus   si, .j 
ulln n it l<  » s.ud 

Abuse alleged in foster home 
II   USTON   —   \   tt « 
11 s   « laim   th.it   slu-   w.is 

l« I   n.ik    1   m   an   aim 
w here sht \\ .is fed bri id n 
w.u      in   unsanitary      >ndi 
11< >ns  h       pi * )inpi<   I ds 

>    in\< Stifi n«      i d 

itment     nu 
( hild   Prott   tive   Servii   s 

ind kiw officers  in   re^ 
ing the teen's rep  ; t • »t ibus 
in 11->us   n 

rht   h> \ i u < >kl     11 sj 
l.tst w    k i A w nn< ssinu bath 

in   h« itings   .tml   other 
d   ;i i■ 1111•     practices   wink 

s m;^   it i ter, aco nd 
in lh<   nn»il | i 

ild   who   is   fi       is   w nl 

tin- t<    n 

MONDAY 
$2 You Gill It 

TUESDAY 
Karaoke Niqht 

WEDNESDAY 
SI.50 Domestic tfottfe<> 
Open MK Niqht 

THURSDAY 
Karaoke Night 

Happy Hour 
4-7p.m. Mon-Fri 

Thiusday. September 23, 2004 

2916 W. Berry    Ft. Worth, TX 817.923.6116 
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NO peoi I wounding  it least 14 
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1.1 hei bt sidt s myst It    i : li 
Philp   t H   ustoi 
Chi i    Wi      -      i \ s 
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Mi*      In \<   ii       Is     ill 
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nnm s    (i\   nile <Ii^ is- d 
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// / College Ski A Board Week 

mmwm 
Ski 20 Mountains * 5 Resorts 
for the Price ot 1   ^ 

hmlml 

*>SKle Luxury (      tos I 
Bus & I   e t 

WMMIO 
www.ubski.com 

11< niv     linn   in   Sei v i     s 

I     Mlllllll !<  I 
I h<     |(> I  old   .dso   s.ud 

i< staffers had t< >n        hil 
• n   t<»   spit   in   i   oli   (>t In i s 

d   ;u  I   sometimes   mad 
ih«      urinad     >n   in <»I»M 11 
Philpt tl  wi.      m an i  mail 

nt to Uresti's office Frida 
r ilii <    and   ( PS   <>n   i <; 

havt     issi  ned   investigate»is 
l will iiavel i    Manvel i 

ml     \ n w   the* t     n 

6832 Camp Bowie Blvd Fort Wortk TX 76116 817.731.2704 

Specialize in ■automatic/standard transmissions 

air-conditioning 

brakes 
Nationwide warranties 
Free towing with any major repair 
Offering complete automotive repair >mpic 

S 

i 
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OFF any Fiesta Meal 
*vith TCU ID 

G6od after 3pm only 

C ^Sl«d Vvrth any other coupon 

3233 Hemphill Street    817.923.6941 
)ne bkx - South of Berry St i Fi?§tt 

Oil Change 
Special 

We accept c 
major credit cards. 

19 QQ 10% discount to TCU 
st   dents & faculty 

'8. 

9 blocks east of TCU 

Smoke Shop 

Imported Cigarette and 
Pipe Tobaccos, Papers, 

Traditional and 
Glass Pipes, 

Exotic Cigarettes, 
Fine Cigars, 

Hookahs & Shisha, 
Candles, Incense, 

and Gifts. 

817-927-8300 Sun: Noon <• 6Pm 
Mon-Thu: 10am to 10pm 

„  Fri-Sat: 10am to Midnight 
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SPECIAL TCU OFFER! 
Bring in this ad for an 

additional discount 
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2501 OAK HILL CIRCLE 

FORT WORTH. TX 76109 
StoneqatevilUsalifKolnaiKs.com or 

*Jftcom*pts com 2 Bedroom/ 2 Bath   i .044 sq ft 

FAX817.920.S0S0 

Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams 

procrastinate! 
Remember you must pass all 3 MOS 
'xams to enter the business school! 

TJelMEELEY 
SCHOOL 01 
BUSINESS 

For more information 
contact the 
Neel  y Certification 
Department 
817-257-5220 

0» r. 

Authoft/od Totting 
COflfer 

V I 
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Crash spu rs review 
Transportation department re 

evaluating median barrier policy. 

DM LAS — I IK I< \ IS I depart 
men! ol iransp ition is n eialu 
iting its i' Ih \ !<>i pl.u ing high* i 
median   bairi< is  aft< i   .1   n ,. „ 
II -«il* 1 en >ssed into 1 >n< oming u al 
IK       ill   killed   10  p      p|< 

PxDOl »s iboul s.itt t\ w«   ion 1 
take 11 lightlj    K< 1 in 11 irris   th< 
Sheiman .il- 1     ngin< ei   foi   tl 
fexas   I>< partment   <>i   1 ranspoi 
tation    told   1 hi   Dallas   Morning 
New s    in    \\( <li»'  ,d.!\ 5   < din, ins 

We w ill definitely  us.  1 ins expe 
III in 1 t<> n •   ilu.ih  uh.u w    can 

n 1 ant el< 1 
11\«    in   nbers  <>i   .1   \1< Kinnej 

l.mnK    in    1   spoil   uiilitv    vehfc b 
md fii - thei p« 1 >pi< in a pi< ku| 
were killed \I<»M w hen .1 trm I 
i rossed a | issj medi in on US 
75 and smashed into 1 the veh les 

1 he \M k 1 urred n< 11 Shei m 
iboul 60 miles notth oi 1 >.iii.is 

Hie drivei ol the ii^. Miroslat 
l.mus/  |. )/w jak    IS,  w.is » hai     1 
w ith   I1        Minis of a nnin.ilK   neg 
I     nl 1   'im< idi   ind is In the <-• «\ 
v  n ( ounti I.nl on SJnn 000 bond 

»n  ea< h  -  -i 1 in    i< >/w ial     1   Pol 
ish nun >nal from 1 > a\ tona li« u h 
1 11    w.is bi   ll\ hospitalizi  I w Ith 
brol ih and bi uiscs   \uthoi 1 

|< s   did   n< >l   know   w h\   his   tl U< I 

( 1   >s« K\ iii<  medi in 
1 h<  \mims in the M \ IIH luded 

tliu i \h K   mej i hildn     idemifi< d 
1 ( han     Mai (in, 1   Bro< k M;irtin 

I  and Reid Martin, <> \\< eks   I heii 
in«>ih< 1  1    i \\«N»d Martin   ^~. and 

mdnv >thei h< is\ w ><l 7'J als 
lied rhe ti\« kill, . 1 m the pi< kti| 

wen identil d is Manuel Esparza 
J9 I Man is I spu/1 il; Hectoi 
/.•I 1 1 J J fi I Mend* >za Ruiz \6 
and 1 •« 1 man Espai /« Velazqui 1 
i*) 1 wo IK IV In tin pit kup sin 

\ \M 11 

Ih-     l< \ »s   11     is|», »i i.ui, >n   111st 1 

tun   .1 us, in li .inn nl fexas A& \l 

1 tntril I 

T   ^ is a Grayson County Sher    s office 
"Ooking mug of Muoslav Innusz Jozwiai 

45, a iprd'      accused of caus- 
ag a multi-vehicle pileup Monday I 

killed 10 1 1 Sb      an. Texas. 

U th< median bai riei sj st< m   I h 
instiln       will    i ike    mt< >    aco >nni 

dian w idth, highway s|      I lim 
its   md  traffic   volun     in   us  1, 
I v.iln lti< 'ii 

It's .i situatii m thai is L;< na   il in 
I' >l   ol    ml* i, si        nl   u s(   in h   .it 

tl><   s   [i   md national level," s.ml 
\<    •■ 1 Bligh, n ,« 1 1 >l tli<   I     nl 
sidi   Safety   Pi        n   n the   Pexas 
11 nisp,»i 1.in,MI Institute 

si in   guideline 5  and  « national 
id o »nsii in 1" MI cacj (ui« »n| 

mak<    similai   rei   mux ndatii>iv 
Iling  toi   l>     iers 1 m  h   hw.ns 

w it It   med     s   ^o   i< < 1   w K l<-  ni 
sin.ill. 

I he  median  along   1  s   75  in 
Shei man   ln< ludii     paved shoul 
ik is. streU hi s h in »s feel   I rom 
2000 to 2003,  there w< re  al   >u\ 

■     ishes m\< »K itr   'i in ks i in ih 
sin t< h   in   .mil   IK  n    sh     man      it 
li  1 si  iw«    \- I 

No pun rn I   si   en dis< i A      1 
l > 111 i.ils   will   n \     w    t IK     m .t 

Body second hostage recovered 
Grieving Georgia family says headless body 

confirmed to be that of Iraq hostage. 

lu UNSTENWYATT 
\ 11' 

MARIETTA, Ga — The family ol hostage JM k Hens- 
I* s received confirmation that the headless both 
handed ovei to 1 v officials In Iraq is Ins. .1 t.imily 
spoki si   in said Wednesday, 

ihr i.nnih w.is told iin IKWS Wednesday, the ch 
Minsk \   9    uld 11 1 \<   turned      >,  ( obb Count)   |)olit« 
spokesman Robert Quigle] said* 

MK boch w.is handed ovei t<> \nu*rican authorities 
in Baghdad, the 1 v iinl>.iss\ s.ml 

rhe boch was clisi o\   u <l t ilay alter .t |   »stin^ on an 
isi.ir.ii.  Web site had clainud that .m al-Qaida linked 
group in Iraq had slain a second American, presum- 

»K iiinsiiv   rhe group has also said it beheaded 
felloe  I   S   host.i^e Mu^ene Armstrong 

\ appr.ii I on in isi.nnn Web site Wednesday 
purportedly showing the* beheading of Hmsiiy. Th« 
victim is wearing an • inge jumpsuit and is attacked 
from behind hv a masked man with a knit* 

<>ntsiili     Minsk     ,    suburban    hontr.   a   triiklr   ol 
0 

friends came IUesda\ to give o indolences to his wif< 

I        iaUd I'ress 

An image from a videotape posted on an Islamic Web site 
Wednesday, purportedly showing U.S. hostage Jack Hensley. 
shortly before he was beheaded by kidnappers of Abu Musab. 

and daughtei 
On IXiesday, Hensle) 1 wife clung I    hop  thai hei 

husband was alh 1 

Bush attacks Kerry's alleged flip-flopping 
New Bush campaign ad 

shows Kerry windsurfing, says 
positions shift with the wind. 

liv LIZSID0T1 
\ 1 Pn 

w \siii\(,io\   _ j(>hn   Kerrj 
windsurfs left and right in fl new 

smn .id from President Bush's 

iiKs to do so.    tin    id sa\ s 

Univ<     1 \    ils<> j   ins to re-e*alu     l« 11 1   KSS aa 11 • T 11 v said 

1 1 m 1      n t hat s.i\ s the Demi K rat s 
posit   its on Iraq, education and 
h>   Iih can   shift    whit hevei  w.i\ 
' he w 1 nil  bk >w s 

In  w IIK I     liii( IK >n  would John 

Kei 1 \ k - !    asks tl       k 
Kei 1 \   \<>n -I fof tin* Iraq war, 

pposed it. supported it   m<l now 
pposi s ti again lit braggi d about 

voting I  1  ih<   S87 bill   n to sup 
port oni  troops before he voted 

nisi   h    ii<   vot   1   loi   educa 
• w   nl u in    ind   n« >w   \ >pj>' >si s   11 

ii«   claims he's against increasing 
\i« in ii<   pn miums but voted ii\* 

Ken \ 9 ^ ampaign dism      d the 
KI as misleading. 

Its \rr\   likch   that people W 111 
not want to si t light hearted advei 
tism^ at .i time when people ai 
very  hcavyhearted   about   what's 
happening to their loved  ones 
said senior adviser Mik«  Met urry, 
who was with Kerry on a <    npaign 
trip to Florida 

The    id is slated to 1 wu on nation 
1 ible  networics  and  in  sel« I 

local   media   markets   In   tin-   17 
attic-ground States when    Hush is 

on the air. 
Mush s 1 ampaign has spent 

months tt \ Ing to pin the laU I flip- 
flopped   on Kerry by   portrayin 
him as .in llM onsish nl  li adc 1  wfl 

<>ws to politic al pressui 
Kerry voted to authorize bush 

> usr ton e iii Iraq  In     H 2003, 
while   t    ing   .1   1 halk ni•• fn>m 

Democrat^ primary opponent and 
mil wai      indidate   Howard  Dean 
Kerry voted against $87 billion in 
reconstruction mom \ fof Iraq and 
Afghanistan 

1 he  fourth term   Massachusetts 
senator  si.ik- I  out   new   ground 
Monday that puts him at odds 
With   Hush    Kerry   s.nd   he   would 
not have m\   kd Iraq had he been 
pn nt   and   known   that   then 
win no weapons ol mass destine* 
til MI I he Demi n I it h.is said he 
would pull ti s out ol Iiaij in 
lour \-    is 

hrrrv \ot< d  m  favor ol  Bush s 
0 

public    e (In   ition   - nverhaul.   H >w- 
vei   h«     ilong w ith a < horus    t 

I Irnioi MIS    A\U\    some   e-ducfl 
sa\s he is now 1 IK erned that hush 
h.is noi given states rnough motie \ 
to meet the mandates  Kern <   n- 
niK   s to b.n k the- overall goal - »l 
ih<  bill   im n ised a< 11 lunt ibilitj 

Give us a call at 817 332 7829 

^» • 



Inside Sports Thursday. September 23, 2004 

c o m in e n I A r v 

Sports today lack spirit and purity 
I remembered silting down with my da 

as he told me fairy tales of Hank Aaron 
overcoming racism to In   the home run 
king. Franco Harris catching the Immacu- 
late Reception back in   1(>~2 or the  1980 
(   \i\it\r\HY Olympic   hockey team win- 

ning the gold medal again 
the Russians. My dad used 
to tell me     1 woke your 
brother up when he was 
just two.  I made him sit 
on my lap and watch the 
t'nited States beat the Rus 

Dun M '■■■in 
sians   I  knew  how  special 
that game was 

My dad was right. Sports meant some 
thing to people back in the  1980s   Placers 
played for pride and to beat their rivals, not 
for multi-million dollar contracts   I he  sports 
world has changed    Today its not whether 
the Red So\ can beat the Yanke        but 
which will spend the most money to uet 
the best player. 

I hate living in the day of $2S2 million 
contracts, strikes, fans attacking players and 
players attacking fans   Dont ^ct me wrong, 
sports still captivates me but deep down in 
my heart I know sports hav<   gone   astftt\ 

Id love to say true competition still 
< \ists in college and high school sports 
But now students arc   in the position to 
choose professional l«    gues o\er a college 
education   A college education used to be 
cherished by young adults; now a diploma 
is just the receipt ol a multi-million dollar 
contract. 

Young athletes have seen this evolu- 
tion of sports and are beginning l() play 
sports merely to reach the NBA or MLB; 
however   who < an blame children lor this/ 

They dont understand what these athletes 
are throwing away, and this is all I luleln n 
know from watching television. 

When I played spoils, I played to win 
and be athletic   not lor the chance ot star- 
dom. Sports were a way to get to know 
your peers and to le   rn a game that hid 
a story as rich as any novel, but this is no 
longer the reason to pi a v. 

Now, children grow/ up Idealizing their 
favorite athletes like   Kobe Bryant, I.eBron 
lames and A-Rod. Kids do this not because 

the \   idoli/e tin    ithlet'  s talent, but rather 

because the kids lik<   where the athlete s 

iet\   and h< >w   much  money the \ are in 
possess 

l remember my dream of some ch\ repn 
tenting my countn in the oiympfc games, 
which m m\   mind is greater than any con- 
tract   i \en that dream disappeared. 

That dream melted awaj  bee a use the 
Olynipk  games arcnl pUTC anymore. Voil 
s      athletes doing anything just to win. Tlv 

V >u wont hear any America s.i\  we only 
send athletes t<> the games to win. but you 

s< c that message ever) day on die bottom 
of the screen on i>i'N or nn the ten t    lock 
news* You see the medal count dano 

Importance the United States has put on 
winning abov<    ITiything else is the   most dis 

turbing progn ssion ot the oKmpk games. 

across the screen, but why do we Ameri- 
cans liavi  to to   p track? Simph   w<   tlways 
ha\(   to win! Would it be so bad if' th<   Unit 

I States finished last? 
I never Asked my dad questions like that 

I wish 1 did! l might lu\<     >m<  Answers 

Dan McGraw is a sophomore news editori, 

journalism major from Fort Worth. 

I  ml i II / \ >l I 

New York Yankee Alex Rodriguez celebrates after a home run with his Yankee tpammates. Rodriguez is the hig<   st 
paid player in baseball, signing a record $252 million contract. 

Frogs build on 
recent success 

TCU stands out at College Station. 

B> MM II ML HI Mil 
Staff Write! 

This   weekend   the    KX     Homed   Frog 
(joss i untrj Deam contended against 
l(   al   and  regional  competition   at   the 
Texas AAM Invitational 

( oming oil  then  previous |    rfc>rni;UK( 

in Denton, the Honi I i "^s arc fcx using 
on making progress, said coach Patrick 
( unnilt 

I   am   \cry   I   ppj   with   0U1   results 

s.ud ( unnifl 1 am n illy pleas< I with 
the progress we made ii<>m last weeks 
performaiM < 

Mary   Kinyanjui  < l  a  first   plao 
finish. 

It t( (Is reall) good to do It," Kinyanjui 
said, sp iking of hei second first place 
finish in tin past tw years at the Invi- 
t.H   trial 

"Going from a rao   In which she did 
not finish to w inning th< ra<« >s amazing 
s.iid ( unnifl 

w ith the Individual effort displa>  d in 
Mary   Kimanjuis   run   to   first   |)l thl 
women as A t<   m eai u      ' s<< ond pfau i 
finish among 13 Others at the meet. I he 
men pla     d  sixth OUl of   10 teams 

Othei outstanding runners at the meet 
included Ale\ Morris, who competed in 
his fust m    i this season, i unnifl said- 

I am really proud ol mj team,   said 
Kinyanjui.   "We have « lot <>i young kids 
who work  leallv hud and \\ ■   did  well 
Kinyanjui said she was amazed by her 
te immates performan    s and knows thai 
this will help m the It .mi s ultim He goal; 
n> ^o to  the  conference  and  national 
tout naments. 

\\c are picking U up at practice and 
ii  is K« "in^ more A\H\ more  challenging, 
km\anjui s   d 

The 11< >ss i. mntrv t «m enjoyed this 
Wednesday <>H from workouts, but Cun- 
nifl s.nd th« y are going to get back to 
work and foCUS on their next  meet 

hoth  eioss  country  teams  return  to 
competition   iftei taking ofl this coming 
weekend,      fhe\   will  be  In  Ktillwater, 
ok la < >( t  2 to participate in the ( owl 
lambon e, 

loves their \J 2004 pledge classl 

Anders, Stephanie 

Babcock, Kate 

Baker, Caitlin 

Bass, Amanda 

Bauerle, Eli 

Bensik, Erica 

Boecking, Claire 

Cheney, Katie 

Clapp, Liz 

Cooke, Liz 

Dockery, Dovie 

Eckenrode.Taran 

Freberg, Katie 

Carber, Nikki 

Gervais, Lauren 

Gillin, Lauren 

Grierson, Emily 

Harrison, Laura 

Hayden, Kate 

Hebson, Elicia 

Hicks, Ashley 

Hoppe, Kristen 

Hunt, Meghan 

Irvine, Brittney 

Jeff ery, RyAn n 

Kelly, Shannon 

Korkmas, Melissa 

Larkin, Sarah 

y 

Loechl, Courtney 

MacKenzie, Abby 

Maxwell, Mary Claire 

McGuire, Kelly 

Munsch, Hannah 

Nava, Brittany 

Nguyen. Nicole 

7^v~> 
y 

OTallon, Kelly 

Overstreet, Rachel 

Palecek, Karey 

Putney, Ashley 

Rhode. Kat 

Sharp, Megan 

Silverman. Erica 

Swann. Sarah 

Thurber, Kathleen 

VonAlmen, Melissa 

Walker, Hilary 

Walling, Megan 

Walls, Rachel 

Weed.Tiemey 

Westfield, Kerri 

Wilkerson, Courtney 

Ynguanzo,Cassondra 

YOU'VE FLOWN THE FLAG. NOW WHAT? 

Since September 11th. 2001. we have all witnessed a powerful 
resurgence of the American spirit But patriotism alone is not 
enough We must protect ourselves and our families by learning 
how to be safe and calm in the event of a terrorist attack 

F st, make an emergency supply kit Set aside the supplies you'll 
need to survive three days at home You'll need clothes, sleeping 
bags, nonpenshable food and a gallon of water per person, per day 

You'll find other items will be helpful too, for example a flashlight, a 
battery-powered radio, extra batteries, a first-aid kit and toilet articles 

Second, make a family communications plan Make sure family 
members know how to contact each other in an emergency It may 
be smart to have everyone call an out-of-state friend or relative 
Keep a list of emergency numbers near the phone Plan how you will 
evacuate if you are asked to do so. 

Third, be informed. In emergencies, planning pays off. If your 
family knows what to expect, all of you will be calmer m the after 
math of a terrorist event For details on emergency preparedness, 
visit our website at wwwready.gov. Or get a free brochure by 
calling 1-800BE-READY (1-800-237-3239). 
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Today: 
87/65, Partly Cloudy 

Friday: 
88/64. Partly Cloudy 

Saturday: 
85/61, Partly Cloudy 

<^— - 
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1846: German astronomer 
Johann Gottfried Galle 
discovers the planet Neptune 
from the Berlin Observatory. ♦ 

Thursday. September 23. 2004 

Purple 
Poll 

Do you think the media 
has a liberal bias' 

-••■ 

Yes 74 No 26 
omfl rhKpo*l ft rx 

'•rmf,pur> 
rl 
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Quigmans by Buddy Hickerson 

yoi/Re "roe MOST ^eLFuess, 
CARiNG,  LOVitfG 
eveR KMOWN,  WiNTHRoR 

Quigmans by Buddy Hickerson 

Some of the carefree romance of watersknng 
drains away when Francine learns that only the 

power of a tugboat will pull Bob 

Slimbone 

vi 

by Mike May dak 

CAPTO* 
s suppose TO ee 
^  ABOUT MB/ NOT 

YOUQ NUBIAN 
QUBBN 

FANTASieS/ 

■* ■■- 

ft ■ > 
►-> 

y 
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imppisonefi ay hep own 
qaupfts m tte moimtam 

palace of ifcaAuk,... 
the oo&lm queen awaits hep 

rescue pROm t>K  vow knights 

Today's Crossword 
Sponsored b) 

Named      ^ 
one of the f rve 

favorite burger place: 
for summer 2004 by 

the fort Worth 
Star-Telegram 

3520 Alto Mere 
17 244.5223 

you hod 
a BIG UN 

4616 Gronbury Ad. 
17.924.8611 

<JtdF»% 

Hamburgers 

ACROSS 
1 Want 
4 Brown shades 
8 A - 

14 Bu< 
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18 
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41 
43 
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48 
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88 
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70 Sa'donc 
71 Papr. 
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Dead a 
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Has a b    day 
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commentary 

Poker's place in 
the sports world 

Okay, so I was going to do 
this weeks iolumn on the 
Tech game. But after a quar- 
ter and a halt w<  were up by 
COMMtMAH)       -1   so I didn't 

watch the rest 
of the game. 
I mean, we 
were blowing 
them out by 
so much, win 
would I watch 

thru I ruin 
the t< M of th< 
slaughters' 

If we lost, someone 
would have told me. 

So, I've den ided to step 
completely outside the realm 
of TCU football and talk 
about the sport of poker. 

Wait. Somethings terribly 
wrong with that sentence 
Is poker a sport? 

Lets think about th 
Its on ESPN, alongside 
sports and sports-related 
programming. But ESPN 
stands for  'Entertainment 
and Sports Programming 
Network," so that could 
explain its presence, 
despite its unsportiness. 

Besides, it simply being on 
ESPN makes it a sport, then 
the National Spelling Bet is a 
sport. And its not. At all. Evei 

Let's think about other 
things that make a sport 
a sport. Usually, sports 
are at least slightly aero- 
bic. I mean, even bowling 
requires that you get up 
every once in a while 

Poker? Nope. Technicalh 
you ha      to breathe to play 
poker, but I don't think that 
is aerobic enough. 

My definition of H hat 
defines a sport has always 
been whether or not Ameri 
cans dominate it. 

Webster s defines a sport 
as   any activity that gives 
enjoyment or reen ition 

What- 
Well, that would definite- 

ly include poker sin< I   it's 
an aetivit\  and people enjoy 
it   But that also makes 
watching TV a sport (since 
I can do it, whilst enjoying 
myself I   And it watching TV 
is a sport, I should \<   had 
my face on the Wheaties 
box years ago. 

However, Webster's sec- 
ond definition says   such an 
activity, when competitive 
requiring more or leal vig- 
orous bodily exertion    Now 
I haven t had SAT training 
in five years, but  I in pretty 
sure they're backing up my 
aerobic argument 

So, is poker a sport? 
Depending Ofl which defini- 
tion you use, it can or it can't 

Volley 
Molten 

BvKKIVN \llf \ 
Staff Wi    r 

Despite going   1-2 in th< 
TCI     Adidas    Invitational, 
the Horned Frog vollevball 
team is still has a 7-4 record 

Ix' I'm going to play the reb- 
el and say it s not. Its a game 
of skill, like   Go Fish 

And I know that's not a 
sport. 

Drew Irwin is an economics 
and broadcast journalism 

major from Dallas. 

going into the TCU Molten 
Invitational 

Preseason tournaments 
build team confidence for 
us g< >mg into v >nferenc I 
play/' head coach Prentice 
Lewis said. "Also, these 
tOUrnaitienta make us that 
much better 

Going into last week's tour- 
nament,   the  Horned   Frogs 
strung together six straight 
match wins. Some of the 
teams T(l beat during this 
streak were boston College 
Harvard and Northeastern. 

Last    weekend      male lies 
for TCU were very time 
consuming, with two of 
the mate IKS going into five 
games The shortest man h 
was three games against 
No.   19 Santfl  Clara,  which 
featured  tournament  MVP 
Annalisa Muratore. 

TCU   has   a   chance   to 
bounce   back   in   the  TCU 
Molten Invitational beeause 
all three of their opponents 
have   below   a   S00 record 
The teams In* luck s.m Fran- 
cisco, Grambling Mate and 
Prairie View A&M. 

TCU will play San Francis- 
co, winch has a   i {> overall 
r<    >rd   and  has   fated  tw< 
nationally    ranked    trains 
No. 7  Penn  Stale and  No 
12 Stanford. 

San I -me isui is A pretty 
good  team    \\     have  been 

ing   them   to   prepan 
for the tournament    sopho- 
more   lanilv  Allen said. 

in I ram IM O has led 
then opponents in kills, 
assists and attendance arly 
on in the seas* >n. 

Senior Ellen Rheme anel 
senior Doniinika S/.abo rank 
top two In kills and total 
attacks on the team. Rheme 
(aniecl An all-tournament 
spot .it the TCU Adidas Invi- 
tational last week. Freshman 
Talaya \\ bitfield 1 ids the 
t<   in in digs with 2P. 

Some   categories   which 
the Homed Frogs are trail- 
ing their opponents in this 
s      son    lie   elios Al\(l blocks 

Sophomore L.nih Allen 
posted lb kills with a 
.448 attack percentage and 
stooped up 10 digs Ltst 
week against Arkansas Lit- 
tle Roe k 

TCU will begin Con- 
ference  USA  play  in  Oei 
against Tulane. 

I h< M    kinds  of tourna- 
ments gel us ready for con- 
ference plav   and tine tune 
what  we've  been   working 

i  in practice,    Allen said 
VV<  are still learning how to 

play together as   i team 
The TCU Molten Invita- 

tional  will  start   Friday at 
7 p.m. against San Fran- 
dsco TCU w ill then take on 
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Grambling State Saturday at 
io M) anel Prairie ViewA&M 
at 4 pan. 

Andre* Chotn     Staff Photographer 
Freshman Talaya Whitfield makes a set against Appalachian State Saturday 
at the Adidas Invitational held at the University Recreation Center. The Frogs 
pulled off a 3-2 victory against the team. 

Golf team heads to Baltimore 
Golf team is excited about 
facing tough competition. 

ByPAlUln,RAVl 
Si ifl Wiii' 

The  PCU golf team heads to the Caves 
Valley Golf Course, home ■»» the 2005 NCAA 
Championships, in Baltimore for tin start ol 
the IMNG/NCAA Pi*vk-w. 

44A lot Of teams going to the Preview   will 
be the same ones competing for the* NCAA 
Championship. This tournament gives us 
a chance to compare ourselves against a 
bunch ot good teams, junior J I Kille n 
said. 

Tin   PING/NCAA pn \ icw  is an exhibi- 
tion oi the best teams In the nation The top 
10  teams   from   the   final   2004  Gollweek s 
rankings   earned   automatic    bids   to   ihe 
tournaments, Including TCU who finished 
10th. 

All teams thai place In th<   top five in the 
latesi (.oil World rankings. 

"This is going to he   one ol the stron 
gest fields we- play against this year   We 
ire  going to  play our  absolute  best   to 

be- competitive lure     Coach Bill Mon- 
ngel  said, 

TCU, ranked 17th by Colt World and 27th 
by Golfweek is coming ofl a strong show- 
ing at Ihe Ridges Intercollegiate, plac ing 

< i ond In a field ol 15 Junior i >lb\ B< \ 
Strom CT-7th), junior Drew Pigg IT 10th, 
senior J J    Kill en   (T-20th)   and   freshman 
Franklin Corpening (T-20th), all finished in 
the top 20 

"If   the    Ridges    Intercollegiate    is   any 
Indication on how  we  are going to play, 
then people need to wateh out.    Montigel 
said 

I I   killecn and I)a\id Schult/ are hoping 
to   Improve-   on   there   20th   placing   in   the 
NCAA Championships last year. 

"This is |.|. and my.se It s last season and 
we want to go out in a big way. I think we 
h.i\'   i great con  of gu\s  There's a lot ol 
guvs  competing  fof   those  last   two spots. 
David Sc hult/ said 

The team i core players aie ill upperdass 
men, but Montigel insists a strong group ol 
talent is waiting to take over 

"\Xe have a lot ot young guvs with oppor- 
tunities to move into those fourth and fifth 
spots on the   team     Montigel said 

Montigel   is   confident   in   his   top   th 
players 

I   think  w<    have   three  players eoniing 
back   thai   are   good   as   any   team   in   the 
lation s top thre -      Montigel laid 

The NCAA preview will be the first tour- 
nament   sin      the   Ridges   IntercoUegiati 
b     mst   ol   hurricai*    Ivan  forcing Georgia 

lech to postpone thr Carpet  Capital Col- 
legiate 

We would have liked to play, but it 
doesn't really effect us. We are just going to 
do the   same things we de>     Killeen said. 

Montigel has the team plaving every da\ 
and lifting three times a week to k( i p in 
condition and keep their game short. 

We doing the same things every elay. 
We are coming out here are sharpening out 
skills,    Schliltz said 

The t   mi practiced Wednesday at Shady 
Oaks  Country  Club  and  will   again   tod 
at  Ridglea Country club before- leaving for 
Maryland on Friday 

Our goal  is to some day win nation- 
als.  We   are going with  the   intention  of 
winning   that's   how   you   have   to   play, 
Schult/  said 
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Senior David Schultz, one of the top three players for 

the Frogs, tees off during Wednesdays practice before 
avelmg to Baltimore for PING/NCAA Previews. 
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